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^*r#w for fairCORNWALL AS8IZK8. TORONTO ITEMS.Conri&eltheaniade » powerful month of May, 1877, he found
>y of the letter.oopy of the latter. He looked to see on 

what authority it was being published, 
formed his own conclusions on the aubjedt, 
mentioned to the other members of tbe Gov
ernment that there would ba on opportunity 
of diedootintUng the Journal of Éducation, 
and diehontintted it aeoordingly. In doing 
so he acted independently and without any 
Consideration from any single person

Tae witness was then examined by Mr. 
Devin. In reply to Mr. DaVin he spid f 
was sworn in ae Minister of Education on 
19th February, 1876 ; the Central Com 
mittee was appointed by the Lieut.- 
Governor in Council on my recommeda- 
tion ; the duties of the Committee are 
to carry out the directions of tbe law, 
which requires the Department through a 
committee of examiners to prepare examina
tion questions for the examination of Public

callows without more direct proof of MKTHS.Pickpockets iufeet 81 Lawrence ifcarkdt. WSDNÜSDAŸ, NOV. 14* Iteuv» At Btilavtiie. on Sunday, the 11thcdmpiiinà Ihë present review, 
dels made use of are the U IMDSFOiTHf UIDIffi ! 00IB 100 lh «OlElSi !theprih-there was a slight Snow storin hefe lastfer Uw Mar- MOVEMENT OP BIBLE*. rife>of f. muter, of aI^UMh oipal data from September 1st to Nc-der W Mia wife at reporte of observation* received atSir John Macdonald witl shortly address VemberS, were! btisbeis at lake porta,Wales. wether prediction» 

received by mailthe Conservatives of the Village of Yorkville 
and vicinity.

By à tote of thS people the Wat^rf Com- 
mission will

18SM1S to the oorreepondin# period laetof the HowARp-9n the 13th fawc, at Fern Bank. 
Chfton, the wife of O. tt Howard, of a dangh-

LivnreeTONE-At O enfern. Shneoe. on 15th 
Inet.. wife of B. T. Livingstone, hamster, of a

McLaren-At the Manse. Cheltenham, on the 
èf a eoin ’tbe Wife ot ^ L^v' ^ McLaren.

BLOMVIELD-On Sunday. 18th inet . at 80 
Simcoe street, the wife of C. J Biomfleld, Esq..

Cornwall, Nov. It, 1877. imittod by the

and another at $*£0 f. o, e. on
amgetr-rtp Arlvlaet yea-is not nanéoessarybeen roily pruVed, but that. It They have no 1‘oiaioiaieas of high bU'hels, against 2.281.-to prove a motive when tile evidence nor G. tioppe/rto exist on thethe village wee Inactive,of the crime was so strong ISS. bat nobrock, was arraigned for the wilful murder were 56,888Sir R 8.1b, Smyth., Comnumder ot the prices, but seemed tot to be want-proof that she had requested him to 

service, or that he had volunteer 
The probability was that all preeenl 
prisoner, had been Invited by the cl. 
partake, and if prisoner were guilty 
■oroul as that laid to hie eharge, a

the 23rd August lest The detail» of the District, will shortly review the Volunteer .»*-»«***
M morement hu 6eéd mum. end

olden ThOTdeyetfl.10 and pH 
I No: 1 spring at fl SU t. o. o„ from 
ithing was reported unttlTnee- 
rs of No. 1 sold at $1.10 f. o. o. The 
r wee steady, with sales of oars of 
1J* and flJ6, and of No. 1 wring 
.but No. 1 spring neglected and 
ver fix» to flXrr. On the street 
* to flJd and spring at fli» to

» been quiet end generally unis of ears of American on track 
SSoon Thursday and at ■ and Sto 
.Th», bteW so ? c T.»» t —

throughout above the average for here in store Nov. 8, 1877. was 3Ô&429 ba iwboUy wdnst SU. 116 bushels dot 87. 1877 ; 478.4Knihola Moo.mho. i IOTA nr. A arm IM V--V.month in the three previous years, 
Lawrence, and

a portthe Crown that the prisoner shot Ma bushels November 4. 1871, and'877,400'of the latethe funeral eepeoially ia the Golf of 8trevolver as she lay tn bed with her Nov. 6,1878.Draper at St. James* cathedral on SudBay considerably above 
.1876. It differed

for October,b~lthybaby in her arms at about two >‘olock in very little from that of C.K.,ofThe Montreal Guette of Friday has the fol- BiSS;John MraOn Friday last a man, that the depression overtime the pistol was purchased In Cornwall thethe shot was tired from George Bartow,ony, in the employ of the Gulf i disappeared. 
Lake Ontariovolver found lying en a dresser in the bed- s sale outride forth# pro pre, T syBON—PBouDrooT—On the 14th Inst. 

•* %? residence of the bride’s father No. 2 
J*»®**fertL by the Rev. Dr. Psoodfoot uncle 
of.the bride, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Topp. 
John A Stevenson. Eeq. M. D.. of London. 
Ont., eon of Judge Stevenso'n. Cayuga. Ont. to 
A —e Isabel, eldest daughter of tbe Hon. Wm. 
P- .afoot Vice Chancellor cf Ontario.

Hunter-Rknwick - At Roeehanic. the I 
«■•dene® <* the bride s father, on Wednesday. 
tte_14th. by the Rev. James Cameron MA. 
tMllbrook. Ont,John Hunter. M. B. M . C PS. 
ÎE^and eon of the late David Hunter. 

^ Georg®. County of Brant, to Lizzie.

up by a forcible i to the jury, painting out died suddenly from heart dit-of Brockton, The highest pressure 
and tiw St Lawrence

injuryroom at the time the alarm wae given ) that the responsibility Schools, and in relation to the intermediate 
examinations. It wae their duty to report 
to me ; they can do nothing of themselves 
except preplte. examination questions; I 
have received a variety of reports on general 
subject» from them. I have read the charges 
which led to this enquiry. I did not hear 
of them daring July and August when I 
was absent in England, and I sailed, on 
my return, from Liverpool on 15th Septem
ber. Before I went to England I got 
some letters from one person making 
serious charges against one of the inspectors ; 
I had no objection in regard to Mr. Kirk
land, but as regard. Mr. MoLellan, at the 
very first, the objection arose, and that was 
that from him being a member of the 
Central Committee he sent forth his 
book with the advantage that the ex- 
aminer and the publisher of the book 
were the same person. And, tlje candidates
—*---------u"ing examined on this subject

rally derive great advantages 
familiar with Dr. MoLellan’e 

___________stratum and his general treat
ment of the subject. A book published by 
Dr. MoLellan would, therefore, naturally be 
more saleable and would be more sought 
after than if he was not a member of the 
Committee ; he would be justified in pub
lishing bona fide, a work for the assistance of 
pupils on the subject ot which he has a 
practical knowledge, but hie position pro-

and the lowesttoe tors of society, acd.tiie slug taken from the at jut f.ito the north-east ot Novahe Cor- 
I found 
on the 

1er to 
would

ty, and hoping 
Mr. Kerr’s adc that the Very VOL. VI. NO. 295.to be a good* High Aswan.-No. 1-Rural Dean Givine, of York ville, is tohour and three-quarters in a ell very. the lettake the pastorate of 8t Paul*», Newmarket,charged briefly but strongly in Safe end ProStable Investment fee the Capitalists in At hansesfor the remainder of the year.

According to custom the Young Men*» 
Christian Association eet apart the week 
commencing November 11th as a special 
week of prayer throughout the world.

On Friday night last, the atom of Matos. 
Gibb à G allow, commission marchant», 
Colborne street, wm entered by burglars, 
who mede away with the contents of rate, 
$80 in all.

A bill having for its object tbe granting of 
$300,000 in aid of the projected Ottawa and 
Toronto railway, was mtroduoed and paeeed 
to first reeding in the City Ootrooü laet

and that neither the her husband £?Zirtrsii jury retired at half-past six. and shortly ‘omnnMaoe^U 1“ It was represented to me that several 
cf friends would likely be injured by

- airg indebted to Mr. Campbell and that 
- ley would be persecuted and prosetjited 
y their voting openly for me. I placed 

-ith my committee a certain amount of 
money to relieve honest, icorthy men,, and to 
prevent their properties being sacrificed, 
-ad at the proper time it will appear whether 
vo weak-minded men have been induced to 
roudiate an aonest and just debt.”
Look, too, at Mr. John Lorne Mc

Dougall. The man has not yet been 
neard from who can conscientiously ac
cuse Mr. McDougall of being rashly be
nevolent . yet m 1874 and 1875 he treated 
the poor voters in South Renfre w bar-rooms 

assembled regardless of creed, race, or

with a motive for

MSMIThe court rooi
of such not guilty,” and prisoner waadie- the lake region and 

the highest pressure
charged.

2nd, the highest f 
st of Nova Scotia.

The greatest exdt We offer for sale over f SSt IN Acres of Land, from $8 to $5 per acretion, a large number of persons being unable J3TJrS2’t. Theto get room. The Crown prose- thts latterenquiry. monring of the 3rd the pres- 
sd in the North-west, form-

Net % On the In the richest portions of Arkansas, upon the various rlvars, and their various tributaries, andfeet 44 i market bae been fairly active a 
about So all over” Car-lota c 

icld at Oe and of ordinary No
Kerr, afterter opening the 

called the first sure had inoreesed in the North-west,
ontiwyNo. the line of the railroads.at considerable length, BasslAmm* «... .Ll.

Isold at 8k andSCHOOL INVESTIGATION winds and Wheat, Corn. Fruit Coal, or Mineral Lande, we wlU lur-___ ---- —ill .t,.ii.nn. lummAllHnnPrairie, Grass, 
which eanaelIf you want Timber. Ustteeselt *at prices which will challenge competition.1__ Q.-.-___ « —« »,.11— nn tutti), mvin a southerly direction till on the nish yon with ain Qeaabrook, testified ee follows I know property in this or i 

r those desiring to L 
anted In this State.

of the Stalee between 'where be foundCharges Against the Central Com ring m an investiwho served hie and the Rooky Mountains. rNOelLo-e, ,To-day i 
advance ; sake of Nt

than Is presented in thisknow hie deceased wife, who, before her it spread in an easterly di-Daring themittee.bved with5riE!eeTh41 by postal card and get deecriptiv# list, or call at offloe. Royal Hotel Block. Address,to 2 at from 66
worth of their On the street prices ranged fromof the Unitedover the greaterand a half years, and lived in a house built months, the ] 

sand dollars' ææ-L?highest pressure gradual. 
Middle Atlantic State» to

in the theatre of theOn Monday mom
Normal School, Mr._____ _______
der authority of the Lieut.-Governor, com
menced an enquiry into certain chargee 
which had been formulated against mem
bers of the Central Committee of School Ex
aminers for the Province. The chargee were 
M follows

‘First—That there wm within the Central 
Committee a “ ring,” the members of ohioh 
had dishonourable relations with the pub
lishing house of Adam Miller * Co., of To-

Second—That in the preparation of ex
amination papers in oanneotion with the 
public and High Schools there had been col
lusion between members of the Central Com
mittee, and other «parties interested in the 
work or result of the examination».

Mr. Edgar appeared for the Ontario 
Government Mr. N. F. Devin watched 
the case on behalf of The Mail, which had 
been instrumental in bringing about the 
investigation. Among those present were 
the members of the Central Committee, 
including Pro! MoLellan, Prof. Young, 
Mr. James Hughes, Mr. Buchan, and Mr. 
W. Houston. Hon. Adam Crooks, Mr. 
Charles Belford, and Mr. A Marling, were 
also in attendance. ~ *J
eleven o’clock^ when

The Commissioner 
ready to proceed.

Mr. Edgar prop

Rev. J. E. Bowers, of Frankford, a sub sume ofland I gave him, twenty ly moved from the ItTÆSl’cnrb of Philadelphia, lue been called to thetwelve Nut and Motor No. Linthirty rods distant from T. B. MILL8 * CO., Hamilton, Ont.would pastorate of the Swedenborgian church in 
Elm street, in this city, Rev. George Fields 
having returned to Detroit where he pre
viously resided.

The trial of Frank Meeker, alia» Meehaa, 
alia» Hart, the Cleveland oonviet, against 
whom the Grand Jury returned a tone bill 
for shooting Joeeph Dain, of Yorkvffla, with 
intent to murder, in 1874, lue been post
poned until the January Assise».

On Friday last, m Mr. Thonue Robert- 
son, Q. C., of Dundes, wm crossing Kiag 
street near the Roatin House, in this city, 
he wm knocked down by a passing waggon 
and received eeriona injuries, fro* whieChB,

road running north towards Walt Station. until the 12th. Jamaica, Weetlndmy brother William are my colour. It was shown at one of his trials 
that he even sent his agents out on Sun
days with a bucket and a dipper for the 
refreshment of those who had endured 
cold sermons. So, also, Mr. Norris. He 
lived on the Welland canal, man and 
boy, for thirty yean before it occurred to 
him that the good people of that district 
stood in urgent need of home missions, 
and then the thought occurred to hitn 
only in the heat of an election. 
Hit deaire_ to have each poor

S. This way at the:it neighbours, the streetthe 18th, and

ÇatarrHOn the loming of the 23rd Au
gust, prisoner at « to Sit <ormain nominallyof four ■120 lbs. aad at $4.Mthroe and four o’clock and said Maria wm .dressing not m 

ir second-class.rT'E^tS’oi dressing 80 to 110 lbs.the oot- with the generalcrossed the State of Texas, StiAIS.from $14
William Stewart, while ChSdfiSSSdirection It Hamilton Lackejto fire THE EYE, EAR. ASD THh’OAT mofAlejMde, ,^,1., „(iMHd off th. 00Mt no the

to took to the ookmiee tor

HIDES. SKINS. AND WOOL.
>c—Hm shown but little change, 
a—Green remain unaltered innrioe. bat 
r receipts have been smelL Cured have 
eadr but unchanged with ealee of one 
- - 81c, aad small lots of

US to $15 forArea» of Low Pressure.—No. 1. This being otmosedl 
dltional ideas sthe let over the Golf of Mexico. By SCOCXaeFULLY TREATED WITHa half -Havebeen in active demandatforth» the morning of the 2nd it bed moved to the firmer prices ; oars of early roee have sold atwititwhieh. hitherto, they them- and too would have been paid Sanford’s Kâdical Core« to 66c on

atone down tiee road. He did act and np the 
Nova Beotia.

car of No. 1 inspectedbook he ia not found in the of pub-the way. To the beat It WM plawtheir goods npon the mi
MriSe?tow

Apples—Car-tots 
d at 82.80. StreethM not yet recovered. aeooeapanled by 

heavy nriae in it» the electionMr. John T. Raymond, theUniversity to have the examiner m little in 
she confidence of the teacher m possible ; 
and if the examiner and teacher should be 
joint authors of a book, they should be 
careful to see that there wm no similarity 
between the examination questions and the 
theoretical questions propounded in the 
treatise.

Witness proceeded to relate that he was 
aware that Mr. MoLellan, when in London, 
wrote a totter to the Journal of Education 
in regard t# Hamlin Smith’s arithmetic, re- 
commending ite use, which letter appeared 
m Th» Mail and Globe. He had no infor
mation to the effect that Adam Miller A Co. 
shortly afterwards secured the copyright of 
that book, bat he knew that on June 11th, 
1877, it wm approved by order-in-Counoil

to 83.76.if thefound William Stewart, my wife, and a tit- 8HKEP8K ins—Prices of the beet green over, he u sut___________ ily dropped the good
work. His partner, Mr. Nkelon, in his 
election contest, all at once^ÿennined to 
make the Red Mill the refuge of the poor 
of Lincoln, and for days and nights it 
ground grists grat\s ; not only that indeed, 
but many a voter on returning 
home with Mr. Nkblons tiour 

silver in the neck of 
We might go on illustrating 

the great practical benevolence of Re
formers in election times, but let the 
above instances suffice. They throw 
much "light on the statement found m the 
Quebec papers that ‘ ‘ M. Shbhtn, M.P. 
“ P., is distributing coal among the 
11 poor'” M. Shkhtn is the Local Rouge 
member for Quebec East, and is working 
hard to secure the election of M. Lau
rier. By the aid of oar illustrations, we 
can also understand the advertisement from 
tbe Public Works Department at Ottawa 
which hu just been posted at Point 
Levis to the effect that labourers desiring 
to be empleyed upon the works at the 
new graving dock must apply to M. 
Frechette, the Rouge member for the 
county. Like M. Shbhtn, Mr. Mac
kenzie is anxious to help the poor and 
needy voter through the hard winter.

Good Samaritan : Honest standard- 
lifter !

TUSK and anfrom the window.•hot had been ter of Mr. Thomas N«------------------------------ of Hibbert.
Cubbt—McNichol—At the Tecumeeh

2ov- 14iK>* **T c. k.8taffbrd, MrJPhillip Carry, of Tam berry eon of 
tbeRev^hnstopher OnrrV. «ethodist minister.
to Miss Mary McMchol. of Ho wick.

HowARn-LEWîs-At the Parsonage, Btooff- 
vUle, bv- the Rev. J. B. Moore, on tbe 15th inst.. 
Whitchurch*1’ °f Uxbrid*e- to KUta Le via of 

Kvkrs -VV klsh-Nov. i6th.at the residence of 
toe bride’s father, by the Eld. S. Prosser. Louis 
Kvmi, of Preston, to Rosanna Welsh, of Moore-

■imedy used. Dose HaNTOrd s Rad|CalCu»«ereeaed. Cautionaryat Mra, Morrison’sMajor Bred en and Dr. Mattice were presentin the centre of the price», however, are rather easier. 
ifromMto46e. Ducks usually sell

lh propertiee' 
unsolicited Ihigh already. 

1 eaulng attowind»dared op in Nova Scotia M dealers hold that price» are too.Grand on Saturday night tost.bed. (Witness Dry^stins are coming in freelyat 56 to too. Beeee range 
key» bring 75c to SL86. 1 
tototordudke and tori»]

Oow Bay, Ploton, Bathurst, ami 8k An-have been fired by some A leading Liverpool grain circular of Friday we believa la toe htitar* of. -__v__- • • - --------Woodleigh,” a New York drew'aIn the of the 2nd thereNo. 2. On theThe court here adjourned. FLOUR, Lae. ilote of 8,1forgeries on theCornwall, Nov. 13.—The Court opened .$6 Mtojto 06 at 25 to 26c. and 89o bid for extra.
foundmains purely nominalat half- peraturee and heavy rains in the northernChief Justice Hagarty, at the Aetise Court,

i Its favour, rsopiewitness called to-day wae » S3ui.:rthe third this hadDr. Robt. J. Mattice,the ledge and Mked what it was. 1 said it
s-ssh: rough is unchanged at 4*c.that he wm into aMoulinette,wm a revolver. to toy it away the north el Lake Haroo.

irf favour. This moi
and I put it on top of the dresser. I then peeeed in an east north-eMterly direction to BAG FLOUR, by ear tot. toe.Wagner’i Hie Worship the Majayor, accompanied 

been engaged for
Cautionary stormthe Atlantic.Crooks, Minister of Education, be oailed P- B. Toye, T, South.$6 tote $6 18§5Sr*siiination,did not see the small .cart of those Brown, aged 33GattSSanTon Lakes Huron end Calfskins, green mentioned. The followingpMt week in the different charitabledeceased’s body ; she wm lying red winter. youngest daughter of the late Mr. Thoren the 3rd,

sa*'m
deceased to have lain on two-thirde on her 
side.

Dr. Ault, of Aelteville, confirmed Dr.
Wagner’s testimony. On croe-------- =—
he admitted that it wm poei 
oeaaed might, when shot, hat 
two-thirde on her side.

Major Henry Bbedbn, of Farran’s Pc 
testified that he wm acquainted with 
aims, having been for some years oonne

At the end of theher leftside quietiy L ̂ ot apparently 
i five minutes al- Hon. Mr. Crooks wm called and made a of Wells. Fargo, *Oo.’• Kxpreea ttAu-year his Worship to the Oounaü rôU2re2e?statement in narrative form, m to there-Neither do- Queen street. St Catharine*.month of the 8k Lawrence. The Wool pulled. the 37th year ofQ. How would yon account for the factlatione of the Department to the booksellers, INVALUABLE

■re Weeks* Potter. Wholesale 
Boston, Mm.:-GenUemen, I hai

city and oounty aid. ^vatuai me:, m Liiy oi tn j ear ol 
her^^, Isabella F.. the beloved wife of W. D

Dunbar—In West Nissou-i. on the morning 
of toe 10th mat.. Mr. Alexander Dunbar, a 
native of Lvga. Fifeehire, Scotland, in the 58th year of his age.

oeaaed nor her husband had any < highest vdooittoe of the wind reportedthat Messrs. Adam Miller A Co. in Novem-and then m to the function» of the Central
ofL O.L 661 hour at Goderich and60 mils»her, 1876, some six d annual supper of I 

Riohardeœ’s HotelCommittee. At the time he took chargecharacters about ; made no search in this «ly, 71 mile» per hoar at Fatherwm recommended to the Lieut-Gov< Alexander Dunbar,for any such ; wm alwaj on friendly terms Friday êvening laet Daring the Na 3. On the 6th theCouncil secured the copyright î A. I can’tYoung and the felt it a "duty that I owe to year of his age. * - - - —
Ga ™CTiuc=d»j morning, sue l«n 

Nov. at No 5 ^ idmer street. \Villiam Murray 
Jamieaon. eldest sou of Mr. William Jamieeon, 
formerly of this city.

HicxsoN-On Thursday.'I5th inst,. Heater, the 
Wife of Kdward Hickson, of Seaforth. and 
youngest daughter of tae late Wm. McCle&ry.

towo-At Doffln’e Creek, on NovemOer 13th. 
Of heart d;aeaee. Johanna Ryan, widow of toe 
lMe James Long, a native of Castle Martyr. 
County Cork. Ireland, aged 63 yearn.

DuscAN-Near Weeton. on the 16th inst. John 
Gun can. m his 36th year ; son of the late James

Dickie—On the 16to Nov<

of grain from tost port daring toeTerritory.with light raine, over theint for that.McLalton, Spanish eole issfssis.'îtoîs-and got hia dinner and ipper at my illuminated addressQ Did it not strike you m worthy of re- Peaa, Na 1. per 80 Ibe.
i ■AEpanD‘8 «sniflAi. Curb tor Catarrh. Formark that immediately after Mr. MoLellanadded Meesre. MoGlaahan and Tilley.

for heavy at ahneet
Oak harneee is in fairthe pi a—ma gradually 

morning of the 8th it
1876, infaccordanoe with the desire of >t the copyright! to 1878, was verywm central over theEU Farrar, who eloped with the wife ofA. If I wm a pel should have haddeputatic that waited oe- him, Mr. G. W.the window at Smith’sshooting through 

►use. He wm six my eyes open to English school text books Walter Travis, of the Township ofRom and Mr. James Hughes, Publie School Wheatheight It would an-lved at that state that I mustIt wm well known that tbeiand who is now in over Hudson’sInspectors, were added.be a hard shot from outside the window. Q. Does it not strike you m singular that having stolenUtiona of booksellers and to theHe had nude the teet-of firing at a mark toMked her if she could tell how ithap- and atof the 7th forthey should take the copyright out just sixDepartment, he saw that under the Act ofand oonld not hit it
be tried at the Coart ef Quarter See- II p.m., far Lake1874 Uberty wmwithout olimbingpert of the bed, her husband outside, and ■ lee»in that If sions, which open» in December.A. There is nothing singular 

th.v uw Mr. MeLelWa letfa
publishers, for the mrim. SSSÜJStfthey saw Mr. MoLslton’s letter they would Grand Jury returned » true bill egainetwith the! briug veryof the De^wt-of the pistol within toe export» erf wheat have per 180 Ibe. tnavy-after. Under the dr- TEE FALL OF KARS. 

season’s campaign opened in !
false report that the | 

n Kars ; it closes with i 
ame effect. From the 

accounts to hand it appears that the place 
was unexpectedly attacked by the ! 
Russians, on Saturday night, and that 
it wm in their hands by Sunday morn
ing. The Turkish loss is reported at j 
5,000 killed and wounded, and 10.000 j 
prisoners, and the Russian loss at 2,700. I 
Three hundred pieces of cannon and I 
many flags fell into the hands of the vio- I

Were the Russians to take Erzeromn, I 
as well as Kars, the contest would be I 
virtually over in Armenia, but whether 1 
the rapid approach of winter will admit 1 
of further operations in the field is doubt- I 
fuL Certainly the Turks cannot recover 1 
Kars this year, and it may indeed be 1 
taken m settled that it has passed from ■ 
their possession for ever. This fortress I 
was of great importance, because it bar- ■ 
red the Russian advance through an ex- ■ 
tensive region having few other strong! 
points of defence. In the Crimean war! 
it was taken by the Russians, but was 1 
restored to the Turks in the negotiations 1 
that followed the conclusion of peace. 1 
But there will be no restoration of Kara!

have a very good hint on which theyly ef book* for library and they fan about I tried this, and wm at iber, at 10.15 p.m.,and 8k lu——1 ..WTOiiuwr, Ai» iu.iv p.m..
the beloved wife of William Dickie. 34 Niagaraof cloth showing ty A- Thefor hie revolver, hav- highest velocities re-duoe the book. I would have taken it had Ititled liver, end mv age-over 

ntire restoration, bus toeit He looked for it on Armenia withwere 44 miles per hourdred per cent, m formerly allowed by the iday. the 18th inst., William 
of James andrasthe cupboard and where it was. Some- opened for service on Sunday leak Ber. Dr. baâeSt IAarive^from its dally use Is Jomain-and 34 mitoe per hoar atbook» bought from the De- Ivee, of Auburn, N. Y., preached the open-ik He to see if it wm A On the night ef the 8th there wmand Mr. Kirkland. tog service. Over $36,000the chambers were all full I kept Potts—In Kingston, Nov. 15th. Mary Ann-We have a alightthe purchase of books permitted to be usedit until the of ft e oo agrégation in two hours, 

’reabyterian churchy after b 
d and furnished, wMeo re

Charles be <rf earlight rain» to theto thank Dr. MoLellan for hints and advicethe catalogue after having At Ottawa, on the night of Wed-Lit the tomp oo the next morning it had decreased andbeen examined by i ittee of the Coon- Showiiy to favour of the latter * ÿêâr. 047,«Would notthe ballet marks are also re-opened ui we i»«er year, am.On the night of the 9th it wm a well bushels, but e 
to which toe

Of Pittsburgh N. Y.. aged 51.whether he took a very active pert inoil of Public Instruction. The functions of.kwhmu vu luunun^ tutu au^um ,
went down to Smith’s house m quick m I that blood has not been introduced on Sunday morning.preparing tbie book! A. I know nothingthe Central Committee in reference to tinecould. My husband wm at the gate when I Caroline Barker, aged 5Lilnoieaeing Cautionary 

then ordered open the
rbold, the bigamist, 
te Polioe Magistrate

WELLS, 
argo. fc Oo.rdea.) 8 to Very truly youre,WieqleetdâMGÔiQ. Yon do not think it stnmge that a rsutis Of Wens, Fargo. Athe Central Com-statement at the inquest HoepiuU. in this city.found Mrs. Stewart with the the centre moved east,iber of the Central Committee should A UEO BA. N.Y„ Jlend, on the evidanee of Rev. B. iast.. L,arreat wm here read. It’sthe kitchen ; went take an important part etOebourg,givingWm. Stewart, and deceased velocity of 46 

id at Presque
SSSfSGTadvice for a work that wm afterwardsreturned to his house, left his J. V. Hamu of Whitby.on tiie bed. Stewart authorised! A. So long m he wm free to PBOYiaiONB.Oakville, Viotoria oounty, who swore te For sale by aUrevolver on the cupboard, taken hie over- toougb theerep of both win be up tottntImat cur . In 1* >KI. -------—question he had to touch upon STONE—At his reeideooe Township ol 

on toe morning of 16th Nov., lS77,Johnmarrying him to different women, wmgive ikcoat end started for the doctor.not stop, but drove past I saw a re toe Unitedof Nova Sootia.Q. Do you think that that is right, toto the text-boeke; hie remarks tube tried to be above toe aivohrer when I went into the room like the POTTER, Genea 
Tuggista, Boston,No. 6. The preesure wm low in tiie ex-iber of tbe  ̂Can-view of the rule that no oaee will Doctkr—At Beikville. Nov. 18th, ofbrought prisoner do wn of the 10th. ■TSBHtiS croupy-b onchitia, Joeeph Kllis, son of WUliamtral Committee should be concerned to' an) on Wedneeday nextevidence. The question had beenWales to Cornwall gaol ; before leavingAlex. Stewart said it

V.UWJ-W UUU1UIU, uUIIB. BUU U1 TT LIU
and Ann Kevins Doctor, aged 3 years.▲ T HOME—By the night of the 11th it ▲ DAYbook which might be authorised? A. i.m.9i4extreme difficultLtÿ to the Department and 

ublie Instruction, the great
a cartridge stampedprisoner showed: The only sort which will sell ia ohoioe itoe. and 8 days.aeiâ I afraid of it and Stewart put it up With a view to providings home and ooou- 2,85X017 888.777think eo ; it is merely a qi J Collins’ g

Voltaic Plaster
ALWAYS CURES.

the top of the dreeeer. pation fer the many vagrant children of bothdid that to order to,) difficulty being m to whether the copyright~ C — »,L . —^l.—. _L.  1.3 L.______ A
v * — limPWJU. u — B.1U*. «’W*, * i —.1 .

Catharine Klizibeth Sutoeriand, wife of Mr.had found in the door yard of hie (prisoner’igetting over to Smith’s after tbe first with which tiie oily abounds, the Nebraska where tt remained |U1 tiie night ef ^UGAR PANS, TIN SAP-

.H. pElIr. Oehawa, Out.»Mf

Ontario or from eel.house j said he had bought the revolver from nsresti.and tt to nottoo much to expects large..MR ll.ll. riwMWllU» th. «L.I. —* .V—__Board ef Sehoel Trueteee is :making evertui 
re th. Bedding

Ik. 13th. On «he morran* of <1» 14th it >i Mguen ao vices : 
been falling untilfor the Province, or whether it wm trade throughout the whole of theitoro at Cornwall He (witness) had 

l at all the stores in Cornwall for 
cartridges, but wm unable to find

Iaaw to the at toe Toronto General fioepitalof navigation, at least up to toe periw ! i Phillips:by any other system to i the east of the Doe river, known m thearithmetic wm authorized in ooneeqt
ll. _ ■ .1 ok. r<..4..itom of quality and House of Refuge, for the TEACHER—SCHOOL°Luûu£h2^î peered to the north of Lake The following is the oflkial report of toe To-the cartridge in hie pocket and tog an industrial of the 12lheau1morning of th 

were ordered
P.<l8Sstyle of the mechanical execution of the book. the work of the juvenile», oonldjrsstirs Heakee,’ of this city.at 88 to 86e; large at 18c,He then showed what the eelf -supporting.report of the Committee. I have no recolles-force when he took eharge of the

,
LADIES ANDANTED-The only : la In email totetiqn of any member of the Committee iwere, pointing out that thewindow Nfe 6. Thietog to me individually about it I officers of the Toronto district met in thethe pub-of the funeral of the de- sss^Æagg*the State efiber of the Central Com-Ushers of authorised school the ex- the 19th, hovered over the Ohio ■ore Rcoolptt 

ave been wento
of devising plans 
of*God in tius eed

elusive right to vend the particular books mitt# FARM POE SALK— they haveQPLKNDID
KJ adjoining to. Ei)t iDtfjfly itldijfirm of Adam Miller A Co.for twelve months, et the end of which term 

the copyright wm transferred to the Depart
ment This right wm allowed in order to 
repay the publisher, and to pay the author 
or editor. After that any bookseller had a 
right to oome forward and to offer the De-

hard soti -three and vaneing; lota of fresh quoted ttxlay at 16the 21skto the Canada 8chool Journal, I never heard id the chair. Part of the day
vite has got it 

The event _ 
influence in Asia, where before it hat 
suffered detriment. And its effect wili 
probably be m great in Conatantinoplf 
aa anywhere. Before this the Sultan’i 
advisers had spoken in favour of making 
an effort to pnt an end to the war, they 
will now be still more convinced that th< 
attempt had better be made. In all prob
ability the Russians will repeat ai 
Plevna the plan tried at Kara, that ol 
making a grand attack just at the vert 
cloee of the season : Mid how this is « 
turn ont, if tried, a short time will tell] 
But nothing less than a very decided rod 
cass in Europe will now make amend! 
to the Turks for the present disaster ii 
Asia, the effect of which in Const—I 
tin op le we are likely very soon to heel

Mid will keep it.ef it before I saw it on my sneot in prayer, 
addressed to Gc

POBK-Seems 
sold at 817. but oGod for His dims guidance in but oonld be had tcnlay at $1660. Pickering, Mo.. June 28.1877.7rttSSMth«of the Grand gradient btrag rt~p, stormy «etherI— 4kl T _ T.k. _-----Miller A Co. I did the deliberations of the Convention. Mr.Trunk at Wales, testified to searching for TORONTO, FRIDAY, NOV. 23, 1877.freely ; rid Severe Pain-the field opposite «Han».John had it. She Stotte,area paired up the Atlanticjournal would give them in respect to text-partment to publish the work, Having oeeaston towith onesaid Ae did not-1 utilise^ay is searee and flr 
been inactive. THE APPLICATION.

At Napanee Mr. Cartwright took 
much pains to draw a distinction between 
true and false Conservatism. He did 
not - illustrate the latter, by his own 
record, as he might have "done, but he 

• did say that “ true Conservatism will in- 
“ sist above all things that the honour of 

our public men shall be stainless.” 
Frequently have _ we urged this cardinal 
principle, and we welcome the Finance 
"Minister’s return to some of the doctrines 
learned when he sat on the Conservative 
aide of the House. Mr. Huntington’s 
dealings with the lands of the 
Copper Company are matter now 
of history. In nearly all important 
points his case is on all fours with 
that of Dr. Baxter Langley and his 
present associates in gaol, of whom the 
Government organ in an editorial article 
of last week, wrote that “they sought 
“ to turn the transactions of the Company 
“ to account,” and went on to say “ the 
“ spectacle, however, deplorable as it is, 
“ may have a widespread and beneficial 
“ effect in the great commercial corn

el the WANTKD—MALE—nPEACHKR
1 far School

James Slater, of Versohoyle, oounty of at 6i to 6*o ! newJohn Potts, Mr. Richardsubject of text-books 4th March, 1176, on tire morning of the 19th for the smoked rolls wU at ll*o. Township of
MsnaTnfaesHe said-I Brown, Mr. J. B. Ji SAM MIS,and the regulations now in force,about a fortnight or at night for the St Lai of Grey.• lot ofattended Mr. Kirkland's dare to the Normal femSSreld11- Samended by him, were issued in July, 1877.Mra. At.et. Stuart testified that on the ôiùreü: salary WM. GOLD-shot I School in 1876. In the fall of 1871, whileHe then gave from his letters an aoooont offired it off twice, two barrels. It « a iïâüdêd Credit.ia the Union elation, Mr. Kirkland crowded with an intelligent body ofthe alarm, left his the proceedings he had taken from time to Lard—Offerings 

s fast as offered aibarrelled revolver. for the Golf of St Lawrence and the Bay of » are smau : new années eeu 
at 11 to ll*o to small lots, and A GENTS WANTED.— BEL-

Xl FORD’S Marestoe far 1877. totwo bred- 
some volumes, UW pegSA beautifully fibreSrarf» TOI
.WÆ
JAMES CLARKE* OO. General AgesUA to 
York street. Terouto._________________ MO-1

shippers. Stirring addresses were madetook his overcoat,revolver on the Fondy. Thisiout of hia pocket and showed it to Mr 
Kirkland, asking him if he had

Ûup that paper. Mr. Kirkland said he 
not, but he handed Mr. MoLellan a 

book with certain questions which he had 
been asking to his class, marked. In 1877, 

as I was passing along toe south-east end of 
these grounds, he met with a person who 
had been at the school for the whole seeeion. 
The person was Mise Kate Grant She said 
that Mr. Kirkland's students would 
do well this year because the an
swers to the questions in 1876 were 
similar to the questions that they 
had been drilled in to the Normal School 
Some of the candidates thought they would 
have some difficulty, but after their ex- 
amination their tone changed, aa the papers 
seemed to suit them. That was the year of 
the first-dare examination, and one of the 
candidates said “ it was just Kirkland.” I 
was talking to Mr. Brown, and be said that 
if he wre in the Normal School he oonld 
have made seventy per cent, on the 
chemistry papers, as the Normal School 
students were well posted upon it 
Radcliffe, who wre there, said some one had 
handed him a paper. He said further that 
Ktokisnd'* WSe Tommy’s—meaning Mr.

This witness wm submitted to a searching 
----------?->tion, but nothing new wm

Rev. Merere. John Potts, & J. Hunter,
Q*n<ha Bey, I 
raeotie* 48 rauee

~d"L ei»i Hoc»—Receipts 
ecliaed. but toe bWilliam BriggAgreat difficulties in the way of securing the not yes to havefrequently at her copyrights ; but greater >It mightat the torfMeleretw ap- 

i Board of Directors
JAMES LKWIS.Strong windsthat wm thestatement regard-with all the family. Bbtajtt, EL, June 18.1877.pointed to confer with the Bored ef

per hear el■sported being 26 Saw—Liverpool has advanced, andto the Freed the revolver at a hardware store at Coro- conaider the beet steps to be taken to change 85o to $L toe latter foreingtobegaShe said at the of Ontario, and toe prevention ofgiven by her at the inquest and improve the Toronto, I» wlUne at fltoiin theN* 7. This A new MedlenlKNOW Price, 85 Cents*inquest that he had not returned to his house__V- 1________ Li 4L. J__4_ OW. ..14 .h. railway. It wm resolved to west from the 22nd till the 28 th, when itpossible book.until he brought the doctor. mit by-laws to the variouswith him aU day No. 8.a doze when the prisoner first aroused on the matter the subject wm die- to 10a hot three are still no buyers in the mar. Be careful to obtain OOLUN8* VOLTAICTHYSELF
StietisL:

salting for aid to the 
The following gentle 
delegates .-Meesre. .

No. 8. On of SDeelric end Vol-PLA8TER, alflicted with her testi- length, and he heard thethem. This alsosaid he wm going to Cornwall slight depression over New $0 17 to $8 18Did not A. L Gibson, Reeve ef LETTERS FROM QUEENSLAND.
The Agent-General for Queensland j 

sued not long ago a collection of what 1 
called “ unvarnished statements”—oths 
wise letters from persons who had left tj 
Old Country for Australian pasture 
“ Spontaneous and ’unsolicited” cone 
pondenoe of this sort is, we believe! 
branch of that portion of the Belles Lett» 
which Mr. ex-Agent Jrnxjns in one! 
his reports not inaptly désigna* 
“ Emigration Literature. " Like Pioa

which he aàve hia instruction» to the Cen-
4—.1 0.mMî44M —. r tt .....

first came.awake when the one of throughout to 
5 by WEEKSWroxeter; John Kao a Reeve of Howiok ;re-load the barrels. No. Ton toe morning ofDr. Ault, toe,Coro- tral Committee as follows * POT-iwore she did not land Canada, 

Proprietors,8 ym. Roods.Alexander Frarer, Reeve of'ArthurOnoe he about 29-50;ly before him ThoA Fair bairn, of Teee water ; A. By the Heraldaway. Court moetextraordinary wa

55 HEAL
Reeve of Harrieton ; J. McMullen, tog of the 29th it had peeeed to toe east ofirions which are material with re*since the trial commenced. Her boy called TO $20 PER DAY AT HOMEof Meant Forestand would leave it with me till he spect to the text books tor Public Schools mayL__ __ a. ». Blok Georgian bay. Thie areato the feet that the prisoner (Ont>SOy6p.e:066 fidere^h Reeve of Teeewator ; John Prato, Reeve ofSunday and Monday. He to their house for a coat after the The subject le therefore Minto ; Wm. Soott, Reeve ef Culroee ; Jifor buj ing the revolver. THYSELFthe nightwere ordered up 1 » y. 6 imj.L-As to the Text Book» for use in the Public Murdoch, Reeve of Egremoote ; Jos. Pat-Mart Jans Stewart—Am the wife of of the KEEP YOUR FEET DRY

BY USING
Lamb’s Water proof Leather Pre

server (Whiter
Lamb’s Water-proof ’ Snow Blacking

tullo, Mayor of Orangeville ; John Foley,The copyright should be held in all Orange villa ; David MoKinnoa,23rd August Department and the maximum retailSimon Stuart, a lad about six or seven 
years of age, confirmed hia mother’s state
ment about the coat and revolver, and on 
cross-examination admitted that his mother 
had told him to be particular to tell in his 
examination that John had «died for hie 
coat and left his revolver on the cupboard.

Dr. T. F. Chamberlain, of Morriabnrgh, 
examined—Wm taki * '* v
murder three weeks
an attorneyAt Corot---- ----------------
Brown, Provincial Land Surveyor 
measurements and made shooting <

IT, Nov. 14. FARMSReeve of Caledon ; Richard Shore, ReeVeofhit bedroom window. oetttre moved rapidly in Catalogue» free. I 
Dover, Delaware-

MapeandLard, toAlbion ; Lambert R. Bolton, Reeve of Boltonlybody shot V’ He
rara—.«I—.4- 4k. easterly direction. Thie

village ; Mr. Allan, Deputy Reeve ofaaid Maria to shot. I remained at the A WEEK ’ IN YOUR OWN
TfcCûTpSrtiMd?

Robert WileoD, Reeveof Mono ; River and Golf ef 8t Lawrence.
by rail.Warden of munity. When men are elected 

to such offices as they lately 
filled, they are bound by every 
principle of honour to do their 
best for thoee who elect them. The 
members of the Artisans’ Dwellings 
Company were entitled to have the 
lands they needed for the purposes of 
the Association at the lowest market 
price. So that when the agent had 
obtained the land at the market price 
every pound he added was obviously 
a wrong done to the Association—a 
fraud upon its resources, a robbery of 
its funds, with the further aggravation 
afforded by the act involving a breach 

Miserable as is these men’s 
cannot be said to be 

deserved." Tn

were 40 miles per(3.) To that end, any book bow authorized ton, Reeve of Proton ; A tcGirr, Reeveof
Osprey ; Wm. Howey, Reeve ef Holland ;This wm on the PETER R. LAMB * CO , Toronto.62 toilet at Father Point,continued after a fixed period, within which a
R. A Stark, Reeve of Derby ; A Brown,new work can be prepared. idle hour ; that is, if you don’t take 

much of it. A perusal of some of 
Queensland “ unvarnished” has deep< 
our conviction of the uncertainty 
things mundane, so far as they deç 
upon testimony. There was so met 
who wouldn't have anything to do i 
history. “ It wae all lie»." Let us 
give him. It is true that charity belie' 
all things ; so does ingenuous yo 
But this is not a world of perfect chai 
and by the time we have attained to : 
hairs we hesitate to accept anythin) 
do not personally know. Independe 
of misconception or falsehood upon 
>art of historians, there muet ev« 
lias. Bias is aa fatal to truth aa fi 

or error. Earl Bkaooxsfibli' and 
Gladstone would produce very diffe 
•; annais of their timea. ’’ The opp< 
histories, to say nothing of apothe# 
which may be drawn from the s 
facta, are surprising. The facta arm 
same, but in the historical pie 
“the seasonin' does it." Take 
notable people who lived—at learn 
suppose they did, ages ago—CjJ 
Pomp kt, Beau Brummell, Aj 
ander the Great, "and others. 1 
do our Messieurs the historians ti 
that the sayings, doings, principles,! 
motives of action—the latter especial 
of there personages were what thH 
set forth! The Duke ef WkllinI 
assured his friend that he had no re<x| 
tion of the “ Up Guards, and at thM 
put into his mouth by Waterloo snnre 
So, “Quinttlius Varus, give me 1 
“ my legions may possibly havel

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

Fare Property.

s whore copyright: 
authorised ere tot Reeve of Keppel ; R. Notion, Mayor of Lake Brie and along the resat the solicitation of Owen Sound AM. Stephens, Reeve of of minor•baited.to require the copyright to be and date erf 

FOX. BoxOwen Sound Thomaa Soott, ChairmanCould not tab whether he Gederich^peThe Commission adj HUMBUG,(5.) Where new book» on «mywm in hie shirt sleeves or had a coat on. He per 4» Ibe tale quale, lew usual 2* per cent* 44. FuSonvfito. N.Y.o’clock the following Doyle, Reeve of Sarawak ; Hihad time to This witness wm along time on the Reeve of Sydenham. OF LATE CHARLESaverage quality "171 STATE
-LJ FOLWl

.a fixed royalty. month in the threeof books eeld by •to the effect that it was -possible for the shot GROCERIES.publisher for a < Esq., to sell by publicperiod of say eeven y<child about of SL Lawrence, theSPOSTS ASD A OUSE* E RTS. Trap» Seems to be generally quieter than iswm at my place ■old any impntattonof partiality, it to 
exclude ail official* in the Depart-outside the window. in the neighbourhood of Lake Erie. The TUESDAY, the 27th of Nov,. 1877,on the Setnrdaj directly opposite to that of Dr. Wagner, Dr. to the extreme East)irymalto the gate. I was standing there she at the bom of two o'clock tn tbe afternoon, thatMattice, and Major Breden. He wm rob- but priera are firm with holder»October, 1876, the differ-t«fee from being In ; wm above that J. tt FPL WELL.and buy.Liverpool—Wheat, on the spot, at opening.rETÎÏhichmjjected to a rigid in Ontario being Meedowvale P. O , or i of loto Noe. Stand 85 in the sixthShe saw John at Mr. Alex.

she said to him that he The American Eye-Salve to presented to
_____vi:- 4k. ______ — ____ “ of trust

“ other than well 
pursuance of the principles of 
“ Ooimervatism" we have a dozen times 
said exactly this of Mr. HuNtington’s 
transactions with the Copper Company ; 
and we would ask Mr. Cartwright to 
explain what sort of Conservatism it is 
which he professes, and which allows him 
to remain the colleague of a public man 
whose honour is no more stainless than that 
of the convict Baxter Langley, so elo
quently condemned in s moment of for
getfulness by the Grit newspaper man. 
We would also ask if he held toe same 
opinions when he submitted to Mr. 
CaushoîCs Presidency in the Council 
Chamber. Does he now entertain these 
high flown views when he regards that 
pure and disinterested patriot Laflaxxk, 
Minister of Justice, sitting at his elbow ? 
He must in that case have done long vio
lence to his feelings, and by remaining in 
the Cabinet have broken another marim 
which he declares to be of the eeeence of 
true Conservatism, that “a man should 
“ hold himself bound under whatever 
“ temptation to prefer principle to place.” 
Had Mr. Cartwright been eet the task of 
proving himself a recreant and a renegade 
Conservative, he could not have dis
charged it more decisively than he did in 
his spedkh at Napanee. That he is still a 
Conservative of any sort is an admission 
that we did not expect from him ; and 
while we are obliged to him for his 
sketch of the true Conservative, the1 
ntatchlesa illustration which he unwitting
ly affords of the Brummagem article will 
not be lost on our readers.

criera. Alee, et tiie rame time andHe will be i 46c, but fine»lime of adjournmentshe said he would the public with the assursnoe of its efficiency
id off with £15,771

ie expected toed to-1 FITS CURED,be working at hia father's, and than she i have been quiet but
JAMES C. 8TO]Lord Falmouth led off’ £15,771 aad *81.168.hoped she’d be a while. acute or chronic inflammation, whether in-'BE® average fer theCornwall. Nov. 14.- At the opening of theI saw deoeraed oo Sunday afternoon dnoed by scrofulous origin except on the shore of Lake Bing Poet Otoee.Heart, won theing the field in front of the place going greatest in OntarioHuron.She deposed that she was nine- lt are requisites.1 tellure he hi 

ingredientsPRODUCE.norto-weet towards toe corner of the field. and Nova Sootia. It wee considerably abovetone of toe optic nerve, tr a diseased state CAUTIONoverloaded with minute
I saw prisoner and Murdoch Stewart going that el September, especially in Ontario.On the 4th Instant U] Canada College de- The prat week has been rather >r. a

She iras going to in- BROWN,to deceased’s house at about seven o’clock andtoroept them. I heard nothing eaid at that it action of the eyes, the demand at advanced prices has prevailed far(1.) The Department can sufficiently control 
the nature, quality, and price of «brae books a victory over the this officewill set m a charm in restoring a uni- barley. ISPOShr’daily haveat 10 a. m.form healthy action, where weakness, pain, at 8* to 81e in email tola. Scotch refinedmarket bra been dull with buyers holding off.telegraph, and posted 

poet offices at seventy
milted bymay have long threatened aMr. Kerr—Don’t know Kingston laet i 

r College Cadets.
aad defeated, the EACH PLUG OF THE(zYThe Central Committee is requested to •KSFAiUFÏtiSSSA1'

e. which figuree may be taken as i- .V-     .a 4k. k™* kT 

seventy-five of thegraph amisneaking outof d poet offices al set 
places in Canada, i 
let el toe month.

Military' fallen off. Thoee ia store on Mondayi ia the habit of spending Saturday; last the Argonauts ef this etty 
tted Trinity College Sy five toeeheutoap Myrtle Navy Tobaccowere m follows:serve the requirements ot the The averagehoaee. He eaid she 'SriL22 i different subjects of study 

five years, in order that for the period et time ef posting the bolletiaa, at each place,prefect, and ooetiy, compounded withtoftSr Toronto time.has been 10.90 a.itowards home. declined to 9|tol0*o; crushed to 10i to lie. 13 STAMPEDHe raid the devil wm ja the toon, being need externally, and, of course, and eut loaf to H to ilie.of which Is to be found(3.) It would be well, also, that no officiale in.) It would t 
Department Service to the Maritime Provinoea.to be quite solemn and «voiding the pain and danger which neoes- Strupb—Have been quiet at generally un T. & Bit of the Minister or of the Cen-

ho oonld not live with her, aarily attende the introduction of caustic«r**oa Alexander Bray ley, of Portland, N.
a » four-mile.

B„ whominerals and eye-washes. Ringworm and badly defeated in 
the Kennebeeaato

sixty-four wanting» 
irms, of three 116

One hundred andADAM CROOKS. Old Chronic Sores, of scrofulous oiJames LerrcH, a barrister of Comwrflli weak. Layree are rather easieraged thereby, intends ibe always left alone. He raid that -Had made experiments at Smith’s verified, 49 not, making 70*1 per centspring "with ahouse at Wale* ; could reach inside the window Toronto, 25th April, 1877. boat ie being buiU verified. IN GILT LETTERS.agatest $L88|American Ets-8alve. IT IS USED SUC
CESSFULLY FOR PILES. It» soothing 
effect ie immediate, and a permanent core 
require» but a few applications. The pro
prietors of “ Dr. J. Pettit’s American 
AYE-Salve,” while making a new and im
proved machinery for making a more perfect 
box for the Eye-Salve, have changed tiie 
Trade Mark on the cover, so M to corres
pond with the Cut on the Wrapper, Circu
lars, Advertisements, Ac. We call atten
tion to this, »8 it might otherwise be regard
ed ee counterfeiting.

PETTIT A BARKER,
Proprietors, Fredonis, N. Y.

NORTHROP A LYMAN,
Toronto, Agents for Canada.

As there wae a great difficulty Articles bave been signed for a matchto the County Attorney forI told him that Cattlethe copyrights of certain books, it wm de al 7c. aad «nail lets sellingof Id on red wheat and of SI oaredThe weather in Toronto daring the month[vice, and if it would not iyraU or the united counties. at Tito Tie. Newira.-Effh."tided to sanction them, provided that they white andef SdHad not the slightest doubt that the wc characterized by an atmoipherie prm-o fiend him I would gn 
i__ v. k.J i.;« MONK GEMJINEa aide aad thehim when he had leisure hours he should ■traction, and that the retail should cloudy weather, the prevailing wind» being 4181808

15c. We. and à PER BOX.north-east and south-west.iber of the legal firm employed for theI did not fcee them 'tSESSfhat went away. agreed to by the publishers That PIANOSdefence. The County Attorney was the proper presents reduced to eea level quiet The total supply of wheat and tour Inrer a sweeping challenge frei 
champion, Edward Trfekett,When Ilurred.after until the HUGH MILLER A (XX. Toronto.reference to the books which had 

Tore. In reference to new 
lided by the recommends- 
itral Committee. He then 
the queelions as to how far

___ ____________d be granted to authors,
and pointed out that with reference to toe 
“Readers,” Messrs. Campbell A Son, and 
Mr. Warwick, were called upon to pay oer- 
taio sums for the exclusive privilege of pub
lishing these books. On 11th May a letter 
oaoie from Messrs. Copp, Clark, A Co., com- 
plaining with reference to Kirkland and Mo- 
Lallan's arithmetic. It was ae follows /

• Toronto. May 1L 
Hon. Adam Crooks, Minister of Education.

Dear Sir,—Aa the pub 
ized aritmetice. we beg 
draw your attention to a 
which one of the inepee 
joint author. “Examii

custodian of the rpistoi and cartridges and had quoted at a decline.2S5*wS2 the week ending oo the tod inet. wm equal to30D174 or -0143 below average. -Is quiet but very firm at |4 90 to 84.75,444 at 6 a-m. on MM60 to 688.276 qrs, vs. 406.8W to 411.680 qro'aside aad theveyor. He took the its to prove the M1LLSKDon’t the 17to*t has forwarded 
pi-appeal, in whtibe followlsg sumption erf 1«JM to 178,178 qrs. The supplyHe confirmed previous wefit onfcodilocality of the mi VMUL1 TICK DESTROYERof maize for the week WM equal to 1.880.0C6 toDec rased spoke to me about prisoner being

76» or 4® 02 What do we know about thesi î (I 
of visitors says one thing. AnothJ 
exactly opposite. Some affirm thj 
land ie good and that everyb<j 
flourishing. Others maintain tti 
soil is sandy and stony, and that tj 
in which the scattered, struggling j 
live passes their conception.

This sort of thing goes on everl 
“ Call no man happy till he is"! 
Pooh ! Call no man anything, aJ 
L iok at Queensland ! If tti 
& point in connection witiffi 
or any other country, rero

equal to that from A. Stewart's to Smith’s inOrlando B. Snow, sworn—Live in Matil- above the average. NORRIS A SOPER.ire, 79 6 6 on the let. FOR SHEER,da, forty milra-from Wales ; know the prison- Higheet 771.078 bushels in 1876. Thein Great ^Britain, ths^ United States. Lowest temperature, 31 ® 3 on toe 22nd.iber his wife for the United Kingdom. Nov. 8, 1877, ae per Tobacco—Remains quiet and unchanged.colonies, a single-scull 
boats, distance from thim. Thought a fairer teat would have been Warmest day, let;the day before at Morgan’s Httftaimrd SRonryto five mllee. to Uee Ii-This ie the Beetstraightaway, for *600 to *U00He eaid would 69® 4. 000 qrs of wheat and 858,000 qre of maize, batoffers to allow any accepte Ibe 

ParamattaThis wm atgive $500 to be a single have jnet been landed ati might be slight inequalities in Krupp cans 
ioh for John I

■uee mill** * «*,
Harwich 17® L American Atlantic porto or *11 Sod CATTLE.Caswell Smith—Am father of the prisoner Rainfall, 2"636 in., or 008 in. above thearticles, and the « 

i be stakeholder shipments from Trieste. It le estimated by ex- PRACTICAL BENEVOLENCE IN 
* ELECTIONS.

There ie not under the sun a more 
generous soul than the sound Reformer in 
election times. As a rule he goes through 
life with both fists tightly shut and pocket 
securely buttoned, but in an election he 
thaws out and loves the whole world. 
Take, for example, Mr. W. Ross, 
Mr. Mackenzie’s first Minister of 
Militia. He is universally held to 
be one of the most narrow-minded 
and selfish of thoee Maritime. Liberals 
whom Senator Simpson loveth not Yet 
it is shown that when he returned to 
Victoria for re-election in November 
1873, he suddenly overflowed with regard 
for the welfare of a number of honest, 
worthy men there. They owed small 
sums to Mr. C. J-. Campbell, Mr. Ross’ 
opponent. Now Mr. Campbell is a 
warm-hearted Highlander not given to 
driving poor men who .owe him 
money to the wall ; but so strong wm 
Mr. Roes’ love for them, that without 
waiting to see if Mr. Campbell would

The Liverpool Town (Jonnoil have passed Trade-Hm been generally steadyIsaac Marnell, sworn—Know the perienoed spécialiste that the United Kingdomby-law requiring persons using bicycles inbezceme to Canada in 1832. Prisoner and other Humidity, 77 per rant, will require to Import about 13,068,000 quartersthe streets tithe town to attach belle to 
their vehieNPWer a penalty of $5 

Mayfair ie informed that Bridgeport 
(Connecticut) has just manufactured 70,000,- 
000 cartridges for Turkey, 40,000,000 tor 
Russia, end 80,000,000 have been ordered for

Beeves—Receipts have been fairly 
II oflMlMt wanted. The probability, 
seme to be to favour of a falling off

bom in Csnabruck. 
revolvejroefore the meet any man in the Uibeing »t my place five had shown Mm vinoee in a three or five milerespectfully tobefore she was killed ; she

■ Prevailing winds, north-east and south- 

Q. J. KINGSTON,
Superintendent of Meteorological Service 

M«toorologi<»l Moo, ’

S55Bmand in future, as shipment* both of oattii andGeorge Smith, Isabella Stewart, and Mag- tera. Ae. Clronlare imeat for England are likely to eeaeeepoke to deceased to New South Wales, he will roi 
the United States or the ookmiee^ 
agree to row for £1,001 a side he 
own expenses. If they decline t 
sum. be will row tor *100 a aide 
Will take *100 for expense». T 
Clipper to be etakeholder»nd to i

gie Stewart were there. They were at my
toKtogA CO.gStiRulplace only for a few; •bave been want- east, Toronto: or search e 

ame in toe entire collection annalists.of IKON. re-Italy. Thie looks singularly unlike peace. 
Timothy Hill, the town orier, and Thomaa

Parker, ex-coonty polio------  -------------
mooed at the Wolverhau 
for taking part in a prize

John Smith and deeraeed wentthe boggy. or leave usnot well go astray.to the value of upwards ofwith me to Simon Straitor’s, my father-in. Toronto, Nov. 10, 1877.one ol the duties of an inspector. •5&S5 satureaar beraabunSiMtt doubt, it would be its tom)having ^ a perma-Mr .MoLellan. anPrisoner went to hie brother’». I < it a hot country. Or a cold e 
Or what? William Davis pro 
it to be decidedly warm. He v 
June, which ia, we believe, the Ax 
V winter"- : “ It ie very hot fcer 
“ don’t want any clothes !" it 
which one would think, should a 
question. But directly afterw 
young party by the name of 1 
Mr. Gupfy would phrase it, ; 
writing to her dear mother, in I

£150,000,0002,787,877ltof°whicL: but in good demand ae feeders7.0*8.73»,Police Court been firm at $176 to $3.26. There have beenEpps's Cocoa. —Grateful and Comfort-table with Belle Stewart did aot 686,811674,888ia, we submit, 
1 discharge of Ibe, atMart Cai By a thorough knowledge of theipatible with the properwhether she wae ie » huff that day or nek the Australian ; but neithersix others were am Total, bu st 8*5:Respectfully The following table shows the top price erf theand by a carefulrent next day to my father-in law’s to Australia, and different kinds of produce in the Ûverpoti THE WEEKLY MAILArthur Jarvis, curate, officiating of the fine properties of well Ibe. at $4.78 pir3SSS?each market day during the potooooe, Mr. Eppe has provided ournothing befri Ibe. at;

FARM FOR SALE. iepebihbreakfast tabl* with a delicately flavouredMayer at the Mansion House, resolutionshis mother, 
i Sacrament; as to the :S£%331h51„1K51

tdy til over, but show no char

ity of «tab- trains and expresspriety of Mr. faille. Itie parte el toe Dominion. Price $158 a year.Dr. A. D. Wagner sworn—Have prac
tised five and a half years at Wales ; re
member tbe night of 22nd and 28rd August; 
was ctiled te see deceased. Prisoner came 
to me at about » quarter to four a. bl Drove 
back to hie place ; raw hie wife lying in the 
bed-room on the left side in the centre of 
the btd, fating the window. I examined 
the wound to find its situation. I found 
a email shot wound three and a quarter 
inches on the left, above the navel Ex-

anlndt

ity, dressing from 76 to to

itive hours, (at LUUeA submatter had nothing to do with the text- > far sale Me very vtin-built np until strongecription list wm started for the purpose. .. ....................» iw
charged el the rate of fifteen oente per lindti- - --—te— ,k. Inuiwn nn nnnlB ot thebook», and he oonld not any re-

Herbert Moore, draertbed ee aetrictione upon what Mr. with cold in toe middle of, are inserted at-•rates?at $4 toman,*’ oi 10 King street, Groevenor square, its per twenty words, andWheat! 11to do in regard to matters which shed at hi's native place a short the rate of forty Oh ! howHKJgyof the murder. i Cardiff record, however, wm notat the Worship streetth his poeition 
Committee of

well fenced, anda fatal shaftie many a fatal 
well fortifiedPolioe Court THE Ffttlf JUK will tom uwod-of the Central -nave continued to be offered freely notwithstanding the cold,eet any bet on, and merely fra the glorythe Jodget eharge. related(Mr. Crooks) then tbe Gravai Road, being twopare Mood and a pi idy aanriahtil to thecarriage on the Great Eastern railway, and from Mount Forest, one of tbewith the die- Civil Servie» Gasrtte.-Sold only in thriving towns in the: 

good markets for all fi
About the task, whichîpted to bribe afurther with haiwith hie dying wife, whieh continuance of toe Journal .fsrsws?on 16th inet at lip. generously placed 

disposal. Here are
■— Item, he have beenakrae tofor a jury, and fullySchool Journal am walked 800 quarters, and wm InDepartmental notices. Both C. PATTIand spirite and fullof oonfldenoe.sacrament with him, and that the fact of his bell at two |urçties in £100 each, and bimeelf aad Mayraw Mr.with epsusa. Re- will occupy inpartaking wee strong <

Ibe Grows bad etterly fwu^jiig formidablein **00,ihouid he ditcoo tinned, and lute ia the tul, it! weeks, 6days, IIheart, §446drive* by Alt*. Steward tatted to toow emotive

r..teit •
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